
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Soup of the week*     €6,95 
Changing soup 

Tomato soup*    €6,95 
vegetables, minced meat  

 

Spicy fish soup    €8,95 
coconut milk, curry paste, fish, shellfish  

 

 

Bun with mature cheese*  €10,50 
Homemade bread, hummus, tomato, cucumber,            

lettuce, cheese, yoghurt/mayo dressing 

 

Sourdough with smoked salmon €13,95 
Cream cheese, smoked salmon, lettuce, lime/coriander 
mayonnaise 

 

Bun with melted Brie*   €13,50 
Homemade bread, brie, fig compote and walnuts 

 

Bun with pork (warm)   €12,50 
Homemade bread, pork meat, cream sauce                

(onion, leek, mushrooms and herbs) 

 

Homemade Burger           €16,75 
2 small Black Angus burger on sourdough bread, 
piccalilli, tomato, lettuce, cheese and onion compote 

 

Vegetarian Burger*            €15,50 
2 vegetarian burger on sourdough bread, piccalilli, 
tomato, lettuce, cheese, onion compote 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Carpaccio of beef             €13,75 
Lettuce, truffle mayonnaise, cashew nuts,              
grated aged cheese 

Large       €17,50 

 

Carpaccio of beetroot*   €10,75 

Arugula, raspberries vinaigrette, beetroot,              

goats cheese, deep fried beetroot balls 

Large      €15,50 

 

Prawns     € 12,50 
portion of 8, peeled 
Garlic, seaweed, soy mayonnaise 

 

Lukewarm vegetarian salad*  €12,50 
Lettuce, Quorn, onion, leeks, tomato, paprika,   
roquefort, pumpkin pips and pumpkin  oil  

Large      €17,00 

 

Lukewarm fish salad   €14,95 
Lettuce, salmon, mussels, prawns, leeks, onion,    
paprika, remoulade sauce 

Large      €19,95 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Dishes can be ordered 
between 11.30h. – 20.30h. 

Gluten-free is €2,50 extra 
All dishes with *          

are or can be served 
vegetarian 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Filet of beef     €28,50 
served with fries and mayonnaise 
Mixed mushrooms, pepper cream sauce 

 

Lamb shank              €26,75 
Served with fries and mayonnaise 
Softly cooked, puffed sweet potato, rosemary-garlic 
gravy 

 

Homemade schnitzel (200 grams) €24,75 
Served with fries and mayonnaise 
Bonne femme (carrots, peas, mushrooms and smoky 
bacon), cream sauce 

 

Spareribs     €25,75 
Served with fries and mayonnaise 
1 strand of spare ribs with homemade BBQ sauce, spring 
onion and sesame seeds 

 

Wolffish     €25,75 
Served with fries and mayonnaise 
Swiss chard, parsnip cream 

 

Fried filet of salmon   €26,95 
Served with fries and mayonnaise 
Stir fried vegetables, creamy dill sauce 

 

Vegetarian dish*   €22,75 
Served with fries and mayonnaise 
Sweet potato, various vegetables, mushrooms, Roquefort 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Deep fried goats cheese*   €24,50 
Served with fries and mayonnaise 
Onion confit, vegetable garnish 

 

Curry      €25,50 
Choice of: chicken, prawn or vegetarian 
Vegetable mix, coconut milk, curry sauce, rice, naan 

 

Dishes for children   €12,50 
Served with fries and mayonnaise                          
Choice of:                                                               
Schnitzel                                                                  

Salmon Filet                                                         
Bitterbal (4 pieces)    

 

Garnish  

Piece of bread    €1,75 
1 bun 

Salad               €3,75 
Bowl 

Warm vegetables mix   €4,50 
Bowl 

Fries + mayonnaise   €4,50 
Bowl 

Herb butter     €0,75 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Dishes can be ordered  
between 11.30h. – 20.30h. 

 

Gluten-free is €2,50 extra 
All dishes with * are or 
can be served vegetarian 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Desserts 

After Eight parfait         €8,75 
Orange marinated in Grand Marnier, piece of 
homemade chocolate muffin, fresh whipped cream 

 

Speculaas parfait with stewed pear       €8,75 
Stewed pear, crumble of white chocolate and 

gingerbread 

 

Puff filled with pumpkin spice             €8,75        
cream  
Toffee sauce, pumpkin cubes 

 

Mille Feuille         €8,75 
Hazelnut cream, crispy filo pastry, caramelized 
hazelnut 

 

Small coupe                  €6,50 
2 scoops of ice cream, whipped cream 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Special coffees 
(Ook cafeïnevrij verkrijgbaar) 
(Alle koffies worden geserveerd met slagroom) 

Bertrams coffee    €7,95  
Amaretto, Liqueur 43 

Knight's Kiss    €7,95 
Cointreau, Tia Maria 

Monastery coffee    €7,95 
D.O.M. Bénédictine  

French coffee     €7,95 
Grand Marnier 

Irish coffee     €7,95 
Tullamore Dew. Whiskey 

Nonalcoholic Coffee   €5,50 
Brownie- of caramel syrup 

Ice coffee     €7,50 
Espresso, milk, scoop of vanilla ice cream, caramel or 
brownie syrup 

 

Fresh herbal tea    €3,60 
Choice of: ginger, lemon, fresh mint, orange and 
cinnamon.  Various combinations possible 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dishes can be ordered 
between 11.30h. – 20.30h. 

 

Gluten-free is €2,50 extra 
All dishes with * are or can 
be served vegetarian 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Appetizers                                                                                                                          
The appetizers below are priced per piece.                                                                                
Minimum order of 4 pieces. 

Burgundian bitterbal              €1,15 
Mustard  

 

Coco Thai bitterbal*    €1,25 
Filled with coconut curry, young peas, chive                                                                                                                    
chili sauce 

 

Bieterbal*       €1,25 
Bitterbal of beetroot, onion compote 

 

Cheese spring rolls (mature cheese)*  €1,15 
Mustard 

 

Pangsit (wantan)      €0,95                                                                                  
Chicken, chili sauce  

 

Fried prawn (breaded) €1,25 
Chili sauce 

   

Bread palette                €8,25 
With various types of bread, hummus, herb butter 

 

Nachos      €7,50 
From the oven, cheddar cheese, onion, tomatoes,                                                                                                            

spring onion, guacamole 

 

Plate of fries     €8,25 
Mayonnaise

 

Dishes can be ordered 
between 11.30h – 20.30h. 

Gluten-free is €2,50 extra 
All dishes with * are /can 

be served vegetarian 

 

High Tea                                    
We also serve a delicious 

homemade high tea.  It consists of 
various sandwiches, wraps, 

sweets and cakes.  We have a 
wide variety of tea flavours. For 
the coffee lovers we have a jug of 

coffee.   Tuesday to Thursday 
€25,75 Friday to Sunday €29.75 
Only possible on reservation (at 
least 24 hours in advance) Don't 

like something? Please let us know 
when booking. 



 


